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COMMON MARKET SPOKESI{AN DEMES
DETAY BY EEC ON IKENNEDY ROT'IIDI
FOR YOI'R INFORMATION
(rb7
I.IASIIII{G1ON, October l0 --- The Spokeenan of the Comon Market Comlselon today denled
recent press reports from Geneva, attrlbuted to unldentifted ,thlgh Sourcesrrr whtch
have said that the EEC was atteuptlng to delay next yearts "Kennedy Round,' of GATT
trade negotl.atlons.
Excerpts froo the Spokesnants remarks, nade at I prees brleftng in Bruseels:
I'The preparatLons for the Keanedy Round are progreselng slowly, but normally.
Tangible progress has been achleved ln che definttlon of dlsparlties (among tarlffs
of var{oue GATT nenbers), as well as the rulee under whlch to treat then. Thls po{nt
will be recoasl,dered November 11. At that tlme the Comunlty bellevee lt !1111 be
ready actlvely to discuss negotlatlng ru1ee ldth respect to egrlculture...
rrThe EEC wt1I be ready Eo negotlate on the agreed date (for the begiuning of the
Kennedy Round)--May 4, 1964--and for lts part eees no reaoon why the agreed date
should be put lnto questLon...
rrThe Unlted States ls requlred to follow a very dLfftcult aud long procedure
before the U. S. Tarlff Comlsslon whlch w111 last slx months lu all. Ttre EEC
regrets thls but doee not crLttclze tt, gtven that lndividual countrl.eg or groups of
countrLes have thetr owo procedural dtfftcultles.
rrThe EEC contests, ta auy case, any suggeetlon that It is reeporulble for a
delay ln the negottatlng procedure. Its cooperatlon wtth the other delegatlone ls
functlonLng noroally and amlcabLy, and there le no reason to conatder pesslmtsttc
statements belng spread. To the contrary, the Comtsetoa ts fulIy conftdent ln the
srrccess of the negottatton.tr
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